lllcction lmmcdiatc/
By l'ax./Camp Bag

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-1 10001
Datcd: (17"' January. 2012.

.56/8/201 1/PPS-n

'l'hc Chief lillcctoral Officcrs,
(i) Ll11ar Pradcsh, Lucknow
(ii) Uttarakland, Dehradun
Chandigarh
(iii) Punjab,

reserved symbols under para 10 of the Election
Symbols (Reservation & Allotment) Order, 1968. Rashtriya
Janata Dal- regarding.

Sub:- Allotment

of

-

Sir

I

am dircctcd 10 state that "Rashtriya Janata Dal" a rcgistcrcd

rccognizcd political party in thc Statcs of llihar, Jharkhand, and Manipur
havirg resclvcd symbol "Hurricanc Lamp', in tllosc Stalcs has rcoucslcd
thc Ccmmission lor conccssion undcr Paragraph 10 olthc li,lcction Symbols
(l{escrvation and Allotnent) Order, 1968 for allotmonl of tho said symbol

'Hurricanc Lamp'to the candidatcs being sct up by
aurcnt gcncral clcctions

tl.rc said party at thc

10 thc Legislativc Asscmblics

Uttarakhand and Punjab from all tha

ol Uttar Pradcsh'

asscmblY constilucicies ol- thc

Statcs.

't'hc Commission has dccided to cxtend thc conccssion soughl by thc

pafly under paragraph 10 of thc lilection Synbols (l{cscrvalion and
Allotrcnl) Order, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidalos sct up by "Rashtriya
Janata Dal" at thc curcnl gcncral clcclions to tlrc Lcgislativc Asscmblics
o[ Uttar Pradcsh, Uttarakhand and Pun,iab i.om 4.1] 1h.L3$qllbly
constitucncics

oflhc

Statcs shal1 be allotLod thc synbol

'Hurricanc Lamp"

'l'hc Ilclurning Olficcrs conccrncd may be informcd that thc candidatcs sct

by

"Rashtriya Janata Dal" arc cligiblc'for thc allotncnt of thc'

symbol 'Hurricane Lamp' under paragraph 10 ofthc symbols ordcr subjcct
to strict fulfillmcnt ofcach ofthe provisions ofparagraph I3 thcrcof'
Yours laithlully,

y,9-A)a--1
(VARINDER KUMAR)
SE,CIi.ETARY

1.

Copy forwarded (by SpeciAl Messanger) 10 thc Gcncral Sccrctary, llashtriya

JanatA Dal, 13, V. P. Ilousc, Rsfi Marg, New Delhi.ll0(101, witll rcfercnce
datcd 30.12.2011.

lle is informed that the parly

each of the provisions

1{)

his lcltcrs

and thc oandidatcs musl comply with

of Para 13 of the Election Symbols (Rcscrvalion and Allolmcnl)

Ordcr. 1968. Further, relcvafl Forrns A and B in respcol oI dlc oimdidatcs whom thc
parly intcnds to sc1 up as i1s candidates in tllc abovc mcntioncd conslilucncics musl be

delivercd dircct 10 the Chief Electoral Officer and the RcluniDg Olficcrs conccrncd
within thc time prescribed in Para 13 ofthe Symbols Ordcr'
Copy to:-

Ir.

Seoy. (SR) / Pr. Sccy.

(RKS)/No h- III / North- U / Noflh- I/ (;uard

